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HIS tNGLI.;I FRIEND.

A Vlult Thai Wrecked (be Servn of

\u25a0lll AlllCt'il'tt 11 ilOKt.

"I've boon having tbo time of my life.
I toll you," said tlio suburbanite gloom-
ilyto bis city frk'iid at luneb.

"What's the matter? Pipes burst?
| Furnuse won't work? Dog killing the
! neighbors' chickens?" asked the friend,
sympathetically running through the

j list of tho suburbanite's usual griev-
! aiiccs.

"No; worse than that," sadly answer-
; ed the first speaker. "I've boon bav-

| ing an English friend visit me. It's
years since I've boon across the water,

! so one or two of bis ways were a little

I strange. The worst of his doings was
what lias broken me up so. He went
to Itoil the lirst night before the rest of
us, and when I came along the corridor

1 an hour or so later there were his
shoes standing outside his door and

i frightfullymuddy too.
i"I looked at them in astonishment.
! Then I remembered the English cus-

tom of having the boy come up for
i the boots. We keep only two servants,

I you know, both women, and of course
; in the country you have to rub them

the right way or they'll leave. I knew
perfectly well that if I told either of
those free and independent Irish wo-
men to clean the Englishman's shoes

s we'd be loft sorvantless, and that
i would have been the death of my
| wife.

"I lifted the shoes gingerly by two

1 fingers and carried tliom to my room.
( When I thought the servants must bo

asleep, I crept down stairs and got to
work with a brush. At every sound I

I would nearly Jump out of my own
I boots and drop his. l fancied every
i moment that the girls would see my

j candle and give the alarm of burglars
: or that my friend would be taken ill

j and got up and find me brushing bis
; shoes. Oh. I had a pretty time of it!

| lie stayed a week, that Englishman,
and what with loss of sleep and over-

! strained nerves I'm a wreck."
"Well, why on earth didn't you have

1 the moral courage to"?
"Moral courage! I'd like to see the

j man who'd have the moral courage to

j toll an English gentleman with a muno-

-1 clo that the ways of oven well bred
i people In this country differ from those

i he's boon accustomed to! My friend,

I you do not know the breed!" And be
| drowned l:is sorrows and braced bis
| nerves with a i-ceoad cup of unsur-

-1 passed coffee.- New York Tribune.

Tlie ISos; City,
What is the best ti I ph6ned city in

i the world? Suit I'rai:??'sco seems to bo
i the answer. I:: city, with a popu-
j lation of .'M'J.T-'J. 1!: re are IM.SIM tele-
| pho;i< s. or sixty-*,wo per thousand. In
i Europe, <'ope:'.li:r.;>:i is probably -the
i best telephoned city, with l-vil 1 tele-
; phones to its of population,
j equal to forty-nine per thousand. In

Copenhagen, too, the best conditions
' for the public exist, although tli" ra!< s

I are relatively as high ;:s those in Atner-
I ienn cities. London com part's very un-
; favorably with these figures. At the

beginning of this year there wore -11.-
i 111 telephones to a population of more
i than .">,."><10.1 Kill, or :< proportion of sev-

j en to every thousand people. New
I York, with a population of 2,3."i0,0'Ji>,
; bad ."1,(517 instruments, or twenty-six

1 to a thousand.

n IT!:»!<- Verne.

The Husbands' I' itection society of
London b:;s as its motto the naive
verse found in what is 1::: wn as the"
Wife lieat' .'s Bible, published in lol!),

copies of which may be f'Uind 111 many
museum:; end Hbn:iie3. This verse is
as follows:

"He dwelleth wyth hirj wyfe accord-
Inge to his knowledge und takcth her
as a necossaryo bealper and not as a

bonde servant < r a bonde slave. And
if she be not obedient and belpfull to
liym lie entlea vouroth to beate the fear
of God into lier hee.de that thereby she
ma.ve be compelled to learne her dutlo
and to do it."?London News.

ihe
Blues

ne signal which foretells physical
iy. Another is pale lifeless skin,

ic muscles shrink and become flab-
tlie body becomes emaciated, and
e is au early tendency to round
ilders. The step lacks elasticity,
nerves become weak; mental and
sical activity are a burden,

lis condition is called Nervous Dc-
y; it is cured by the use of

iey feed the hungry nerves, revive B
weakened organs and make life £9

;hter and sweeter to any man or I
nan who has suffered from physical Ig
.00 per box; 6 boxes (with legal I
ran tee to cure or refund the moncv), \u25a0
). Book free. PEAL MEDICINE I

. Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by R.O. Dodson, Emporium. Pa. 51

'ttaaC RE VIVO
restores v,tal,ty

anBAT

produced Iho above results In 30 days. It acta
: powerfully f.nc'i quickly. Curoo v/hon all others fall.

Xounp;men willregain (heir lost icaaliood.antlold
tuon will rccovor their youthful vieor by using
EtEVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
DOBS. Lost Vitality, Impotonoy, Rlsbtly Emission:*,
Lost tower, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
nil effects of Bo'f-tiouso oreicesaand incUncretion,
«hlcb niifltnonn £o?,it.u:ly, br-flinens or marriage. It

: cures by starting at tho cct o£ die. uto, bus
isagreat, nrrve tonic and blood builder, brir.a-
ing bac;i tho pink RIOW io r-;TLO chocks srutro-
storing tho fii-o of youth. It wards off Insinity
anil Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO, no

I other. It can bo carrlod In vest pocket. Bymall
, 91,00 per package, or sis for 85.00, with a jiosl

tlvo written guarantee to care or refaad
the money. Book arid artvlso free. Address

BOYAI MEDICINE CO.,*aSESSW"
For Sale illEmporium, by B. C. Dodson.

ALL SORTS.

There is probably no disease or condi-
tion of the human system that causes
more suffering and distress than piles. :
TABLER's BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT
cures them quickly, without pain or
deteotion from business. Price, 50 |
cents in bottles. Tubes, 7. r > cents. L.
Taggart.

Better an old man's darling than a j
young man's slave.

Foley's Honey and Tar is best for \
croup and whooping contains no !
opiates, and cures quickly. Caretul \
mothers keep it in the house. L. Taggart. \

It is hard to wive and thrive in the J
same year.

Don't let the hand of* time paint wrin- j
kles ou your face. Keep young, by '
keeping the blood pure and the digestive j
organs in a healthful condition. HKURINE j
will do this. Health is youth, disease |
and sickness brings old age. Price 50
cents. IJ Taggart.

A maiden's heart is a dark forest.
The most reliable preparation for kid- '

ney troubles on the market is Foley's \u25a0,
Kidney Cure. L. Taggart.

Marriages are not as they are made, |
but as they turn out.

Are you nervous, run down, weak and |
dispiriteu? Take a few doses of IIKU-
IUNE. It will infuse new energy, new I
life into the exhausted nerves, the over- j
worked brain or muscular system, and put j
a new face on life and business. Price, j
50 cents. L. Taggart.

Marriage is a lottery with more blanks '
than prizes.

Kidney complaint kills more people j
than any other disease. This is due to
the disease being so insidious that j
it gets a good hold on the sayteui before
it is recognized. Foley's Kidney Cure j
will prevent the development of fatal j
disease if taken in time. L.JTaggart.

All mankind love a lover.
Nervous children are almost always j

thin children. The "out-door-boy" is j
seldom nervous. WHITE'S CREAM VER- |
MiFi'GK is the best preventive of nervous- i
ness. It strengthens the system and '
a»ists to that sort of flesh, which cre-.ites

strength and power of endurance. Price, :
-?') cents. L. Taggart.

Ke'-p your eyes open before ma?riagc j
and shut afterwards

Veil can help anyone whom you find
\u25a0-nil ring from inflamed "throat; laryngeal
trouble, bronchitis, coutrhs, colds, «tc.,
by advising the u«c ef HAU.Al'.d'h lioßi:- !
iiiii'Mi SYRUP; the. great remedy for :
coughs and colds. Price, 'J~> and."ill j
cents. L. Tagcrart.

A deaf husband and a blind wife make |
a happy couple.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures tho \u25a0
cough caused by attack of la grippe. It ;
heals the lungs. L. Taggart.

Marrying the secord time, a man pays
the highest compliment to his first wife.

When paiu or irritation exists on any
part ot the body tho application of ;
MALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT will give
prompt relief. Price, -??"> and 50 cents, i
L. Taggart.

Wed lock is a pad-lock.
\\ inter coughs are apt to result in

consumption if neglected. Tliev can |
Jje soon broken up by usiug Foley's
Honey and Tar. L. Taggart.

Not to know love is not to live.

Cold Curo for Busy People.

Many people ucglect a cold became
they say they have no time tc attend to it.
Krause's Cold Cure is a remedy which j
can be taken without danger while per-
forming your daily duties, and will relieve
tlie most aggravated ease in 24 hours.
Price 25c. Sold by L. Taggart.

A heart without love is a violin with-
out strings.

Never Had a Cold
since I began caraying a package of

Krause's Cold Cure Capsules in my veft i
pocket. I take one whenever I feel a cold j
coining on. It's easy. Price 25c. Sold i
by L. Taggart.

Anxiety is the poison of human life.

Headache Causes.

Headache is usually caused by living
in poorly ventilated rooms, overindulgence j
in food or drink, insufficient exercise,
mental strain, excitement or malaria.
Ki?ause's HeadaeheCapsules quickly cure
the most severe eases aud leaves the head
clear and cool. Price 25c. Sold by L.
Taggart.

Classes and lasses are brittle wares.

Saved Him Prom Torture.

There is no more agonizing trouble
than piles. The constant itching and
burning make life intolerable. No posi-
tion is ei.ti fort able. The torture is un-
ceasing. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures piles at once. For skin diseases,
cuts, burns, bruises, all kinds of wounds
it is unequalled. J. S. Gerall, St. Paul,
Ark., says: ?'From 18t!5 I suffered with
the protruding, bleeding piles and could
find nothing to help me until I used Pe-
W ill's Witch Hazel Salve. A few boxes
completely cured inc." Beware ofcoun
icrlcits. K. ('. Dodson.

She loves him ln>t who hu l uoes cut
the gate.

i'avcrito Nearly Everywhere.

( !oii.-tipatii>n meansdulius- depression,
headache, generally disordered health
IVWiit's Little Marly Risers stimulate
the liver, open the bowles and relieve this
condition. Safe, speedy and thorough.
They never gripe. Favorite pills. 15. C.
Dodson.

J | Store News, 3
some line of White Goods, La-

dies' Furs, Coats, Capes, etc.
DRESS GOODS,

The intelligent shoppers when
RAINYDAY

they want to purchase, buy from
SKIRTS,

parties whose standing is a giiar-
TABLE LINEN, 1 *

TOWELING
antCC f°r (lualit>'> atul for thss

...?rT P reason alone,we are the acknowl-
BLANKETS,

COMFORTERS. cd K ed leaderS in the Dr >" G°°ds

WHITE GOODS business in this county.

OF ALL KINDS - There is nothing in the above I
mentioned line that cannot be I
found at our store and the prices
are always very reasonable.

Ij M.~~cTTu"LISr J
G. SCHMIDT'S, 1

-:
?

f"OR

fresh bread,

112 gopdlar
P'"Ncvr c

s
ßE ».

1 #

""

*

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt and

skillful attention.

for Mj djci,'
Casinvia is a harmless substitute i'or Castor Oil, P;>re-

R«ric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Fle:j -u\\i. it
contains neither Ojiinm, Morphine 11m* other -i;irt at ie
f-übstance. It destroys Worms ami allays Fev: ss.
(i cures l)iarrh<ea and Wind Colio. it -H'evj'S Teeth-
ing Troubles and cures Constipation, i regfftfates ilie
Stomach and iS:»vel.s j»-i\ >nj-i" healthy ami natural ticqt.
The Childre:i's Panacea?The Mother's friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

En Use For Over 3Q Years,
y z*' -lie?* ;/

JMacgaar-TTm \u25a0 ».. . rrrn«

< cCI ure's
/I y ou interfiled in your fellozvs? Are you concerned in the
JL affairs of lifeP Do you cure anything about the great men who

have brought cibout the conditions in which you live9 a?id those
who arc in power to-day ? Do you enjoy wholesome, animated stories that
are true to life? Do you care for beauty in any form? Then there is
no escape foryou ; you must join the army who read McClure's regularly. '

A FEW FEATURES FOR 1902

New Romantic Love Story BV BOOTH TARKINGTON.
author of " Ibe Gentleman from Indiana " and "Monsieur Biaucaire
a talc of love thwarted hut triumphant, of gallant men and beautiful
women. Jt deals with lite in Indiana at the time cf the Mexican War.
True Story of the Standard Oil. BY IDA M. TAR- F

I L"-LL, author of "Life cf Aapoleon,'' " Life of Lincoln?' etc. A
\u25a0 dram ttic, human story of the first and still the greatest of all trusts?not 1

1 an economic treatise, but a:i exciting history I

Greatest of the Old Masters. Clara Morris's Stage Recollec- |
jj By JOHN LA FARCE. Interest- lions. Stories of Salvini, Bern- I'
j itig ap. J helpful papers on Michelan- hardi, Mrs. Siddons and others,

r-10, Raphael, Rembrandt,etc.,their A Batt ie of Millionaires. Bv
Futures reproduced in tints. the author of "Wall Street Stories." i

Mr. Dooley on His Travels, l lis The Forest Runner. Serial Tale i
views upon the typical New Yorker, of the Michigan Woods.
Philadelphia!!, Bostonian, and in- Josephine Dodge Daskam. More
habitant ofChicago and Washington. Child Stories.
William Allen White on Tillman, Emmy Lou Stories bv GEORGE
Piatt, Cleveland and others. MADDEN MARTIN.
c Pr °'P"' usi describing in full many other features, sent free to any address

\ McCLURE CO., 141-155 East 25th Street, New York, N. Y. |

I ONE DOLLAR A YEAR !
But at anv price THE BEST

W «
1

-»?? ~ I»mi

We promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign

J * A*
p!sher

'

y Send model, sketch or photo of invention for u. ?

<[ freereport on patentability. Frr free book, 112

>

' Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

SPECIFICS
A. A. I FKVERH, (?onicefilionH, liifluiiuna*
cuucs 5 lioiiM, LUIIK Fover, MilkFever.
11. 11. £ SIMIAIIVK,LumeiiewH, Injuriex,

CUKES $ IC licuiuntiHiti.
< . <\ | MIRK THROAT. QiilnNy. Kpizootlc.
CUKES ) llidtCIUDCr,

cuKts | WORMS, not., Grub..

K. E. M'OI'CJHN. ('olds, lnfliM>ii/.it, Inflamed
CUIIKRI J LUIIKH. union in.
F. F. M'OLIC, I)HI yacht*. Wlnd-lilown,
CUKES ) Diarrhea. llyMenlery.
ti.G. PrevenlH MIHCARRIAGK.

CURKB | KIDNEY dc ULAUUER DISORDERS.

I. I. IMKEAKEN, Maiißp, Eruptions.
CUKES) llrem. tireane. Farcy.
J, K. ? RAO COIIDITIOIV.Ninrlna Coat.
CUICES J Indigestion, Htomach htatftfem.
CUc. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Ikx>k, Ac., $7.

At druKglHts or sent prepaid on receipt ofprice.
Medicine Co., Cor. William& John

St«., New York. VCTKKISAKT MANUALSKNT KKKL

NEIiYOUS DEBILITY,
VITALWEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 23, in use over-40 years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial,or special package with powder,for $5

Bold by or Bent poat-paitl on r« ? ol |». Ire.

11l Ml'lllltYb'MKU.CO., tor. William * John N-n York

j| fe,
112 preserves and jiickles, Bprea-

a Uiln coating of

i-; mi REFINED j
1 PARAFFINE

£ \v;:ikeep abaolutelr moleture and w
r.i.id | rooi*. l'areltebned I'arnffine is also uj[

-? ful in dozen other ways about the j£
iJvu.se. I'ull(iirectioiis i:i «*nch package. T

Sold everywhere.

I STANDARD OIL CO.

nu.-£arsxßcirjsL
; -rrja ?;

CO Corsets!
| AMERICAN BEA')TiE.S |j
1 liSsC: "We have d

/. >?; o them in ill! R
styles c,nd gshapes to fit

?

everyfig'uro, i

P r,- ancl ever; }?
h . «6! i'jsold L
d ?, ' < V- tUi -:.ST thi-.i I
?i ( *£ j libertil S

J >V arrant-., i
r Money res
M funded after ft
\u25baj & '{ iour weeks' \u25a0

trial ifcorse" is
notsaliafactary.

| LooK this
E Trad 2 MarKon
w inside of corset

K and on box.

| KALAMAZOO
CORSET CO.

RSole MaKersl
allalaraoaoo, Mich. J

-snjnrKnany

I'OR SALE BY
39 II A ZARPS & CO.

Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of tho
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. Itgives instant relief and never
fails to cure. Itallows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It can't help
but do you good

Prepared only by E. 0. DbWITT&CO., Ohicaga
Tliefl. boltfu contiiiusSH times the 50e. size.

R. (.'. Dodson. Emporium, Pa.

ITABLER'S nil U |
| BUCK EYE
\ OINTMENT
|SMS NOTHING MIK,
4 A SURE and CERTAIN CURE $
V known for 15 years as tho

Jjf BEST REMEDY for PILES.
ty SOLI) BY AU DRUGGISTS. ®

\ Ptopjrei ty BICHAED3OH MED. CO., ST. LOCIC. /

For sale by L. Taggart 2ly.

n 11tm 11\u25a0?

iiw AddffiGS Cinchona Co.
|1 '?|ajn 6 J2Locust St

Wilikag.'iS. DcsMoui.'S,!-.
A sk your Diwaaisr for rm^eoaiosc-
BOOKLET. (MAU.ED FREE.)

UEl'tp"Si>£D IF 1/ OT A3 fcAY
L. Tagifart.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys end bladder right.

The Plate to Buy Clieaj }

J. F. PARSONS. ?

SHSHSHSHSPqH 5^
jjj GROCERIES. |
| j. A. KINSLER, I
[n Carries nothing but the best that can be ~~

n obtained in the line of f~
[n ZLSTZZ m f{|
| Groceries and &

S Provisions, i
m[n Flour, Salt and Smoked Meats, jf!
n Canned Goods, etc. !\u25a0;'
Ul Irj Teas, Coffees, Fruits, Confectionery, Jr;
In Tobacco and Cigars. Sji

5 -

L Goods Delivered Tree an v place in ~|

nJ Town - ffi.
3 Call and see me and get prices. ffj

01 Near P. & E. Depot. Ul

HSHSESaS H52S aSHSHSHS

.. i fc . \u25a0-» >.y.Vfc i - ?>. ?

e Cet an
'

I Education |
#i An exceptional opportunity offered! Tv
W to young inen and young women to ly
N prepare for teaching or for business. !;

a Four regular courses; also special
a work la Music, Shorthand, Typ*r-
a writing. Strong teaching force, wolf f'-.g praded work, good discipline a;: j '»<'

\u25a0 bard study, Insure best results ft. f;'
| students of

Central State §
E Pformal School I

t
LOCK HAVEN, Clinton Co., PA.

» ITamlsome buildings perfectly t-ijuippefi. I ?<\u25a0
I Ktciiiu heat, electric lights, abundance of |;i
\ pure mountain water. exteriMive train pus MP

and athletic grounds. Uxpenses low. t'.-.ui
y fur catalog.

J. R. FLICKINGEH, Principal, tj,

|l Central State Normal
{£ 1 o<*tf H*VP" r-A

SECOND TO NONE..

Adam,

Meldrum <fe

Anderson Co.
S9)to 408 Main St. ?American Blcefc,

BTJF ,»\A.I..O, N". V.

and
Largest

Assortment
of

Goods
in Buffalo

mi)!. NEiura wmm 10.,.

JOG-108 Main Street.

The America! Hit. I .

BUFFALO, N. Y

IDR. CALCWFXL'S %|

\YRUP PEIPSI m
VCURES CON6TIPATIOK.I »


